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-WILLIAH'l lOPPn.

'William 4at him down to Rat

A (ploy diah of lauiage meat,

ToUowed by (ome TWy nlee

Oold roMt pork, and thtn a tile* •

Of Umptlnc ham, with raaben browiMd
Of baooa, Mtybe half a pound.

Nancht for biMkfMt did b* MTC—
PlfWMd cNw* ea WUI^m'» fnv*.

-Sns TtHt W9rt4.

Ur. John O'EmI* bw tddad ooBaM>diou

«»ar*bou6 to the rMT of kk lUrtol atoMl

AasiDeaa boue.

Ho intoxieanu will bo pormtttod witblo tbo

ifriMMio BkMiag Rfaik, u4 okJootioBAblo ohw-Mm will pooitifoly act bo MmiMod.

The production of oleomargarine in the year

-oDdod Jaoo 80th roM to 68^88,869 poandi,

I •( lS3tt491 pooBdi oTor 1906.

CUof Poyrty W. W. total koo koao op-

9oiat«d T«mporarr Collector In the Sixth Dla-

>4rlct, to Dncceed the late George W. Liebarth.

Mr. L. T. Ahdonoo ot Poiot-M-Viow Stock

ifmu ko««kt loot wook te Tbuaaooo a pair of

ifcaaTf barD«ss bomea and a walk trot saddle

.:goldlBK for which he paid a fancy price.

PARL9I HILIINUV IPENIII.

TkandoTf OMobif 81
«Got MUttmi Boon No. 1.

WoUt.

COAL!
Gome and see us before

plaoing your order for your
wlntor rapply of oom.

We also handle

ACME, AQATITE and IVORY

Wallplaster,

Brick,

Sand and Salt.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

PHONE 143.

SoToral daya a^o wbHe maalpalatlag a bow-

fanflod food oattar at bia bono oo tha FlaatiDs

pik», Major J. B. Noyei waa aofortnaate in re-

cairiag a T017 aoToro woood by haviag bia baad

ooma ii ooMtaot witk tko akiwp o||o of tbe

kaifo.

TNEATORIOM

"Uodor >ba Sea" at Theatorium and it ia a

good one. Do not be deceived by wild talk

Joat wait for tha "PaaaiopPiv*" That ia worth

oooiaff. Tkfoo nolo of |1m aid all oolorad.

Watok a^d wait.
*

Grand Opening
Monday Eveniutt

Princess
Skating Rinkl

Oome and erjoy yourselvee, taking part in

one of the moet healthful and lun making
sports. For those that don't skate, listen

to the muslo. This wlU be ha erent loog

remembered In MaysyiUe, so dpa't mlit it.

A dollar's worth of ftin for a quarter.

Admiaaioniac^JSil^^
Evening Session 7:30 to 10:30,

^•lioOaitkor'aOatQIaao at i»polar prioaa.

I |If I had it you could bare it, bat I am all in

^owD and oat, bat I will take yoD to the Skat-

iog Biak, whiok ii bettor tbaa borrowioc-

Ooioaol Joba L. Sboff of CiBoiaaati paaaod'

'through the oity Saturday en route to Mayelick

^bere ha Saadayed with Dr. Davis. Ur. and

'lln. Shoif are Jait home from an extended

Jltropaaa trip aod while abroad they joatlad

oUMwa with poteBtatea,erowApri&eoo aad folka

-genteel In general. The Coloaal ii a most in-

taraating and entertaining and elegant gentle-

MB. It eOBaequaoi'B of bia attractive and

)ifaBial paiaoBality hia Arieodaara aa anmbarlaia

as aaa^ ob tko aoaahoro, Mr. Sboffa aasa is

prominently mentioned in connection with the

Democratic nominatioa for Mayor of the Qaeen

City and sboald the plum fall in bis lap his

MayaTilla frienda, botk BapobUooM aab Doau>-

•^rata, will poll hard for lla oIootioB. The

Colonel aays he will be with us again at the

eit Tobacco Fair, sboald we have one.

Beioi; poor has fspt many a MMlfmidaath
in an automobile accident.

in another colomo will be fonad aa adfer-

tkwmoBt of tko F^rBMra* Mvtiai iBOBraaee

Compaay of oeb latoroottoiu poUoy-koldors.

Maysville huainoss men who depend on Mayfl-

ville people for their trade, and who go to Cin-

cinnati to have their printing doao, OBgkt ol?o

go to CinciBBOti to aall their gooda.

>SMmoko Saoto Boo*. B«a>6oOi|ir.

The Mt. Olivet Fair OpOM ip TkifOdoy foT

a three days run.

"Hello Mary ! 1 tboogbt yon were going away."

"I aa but not till after the Skating Rink opens."

Mra. M. Arebdeaooa will have her Fall aad

Winter MilliBafyOpoaiHTknadv aadFridv.

Ocftber.Hd-4tk.

Bar. Dr. B. L. Powell of Loalarille last eve-

ning renewed his Sunday evening services at

Uacaaley's Theater in tbe Palls City. These

senrioea have been a regular featora of tha

religious work of LoaloTillo for tbapaat aarea

or eight yeara.

The Cyntbiaaa Baptiat Okwak, wllk • mm-
berebip of about .100, has J«t OOVplOtOd a

sabecription of $2,000 for tha oaaao of odaoa-

tioa, the imooat to be distribotod among tka

Baptist Sohoola aad CoUagaa of tka atata.

Thia eongregatioB haa alao coBtribrtad $600 to

tka oaoaa of Miaaioat tkia year.

^Itlraigkkoui, Tailor, No. 6 E Sooond st

I a

NOVEL METHOD

Of OssNsg iVMi the tHNiMy TriMe

—The Drinker is Ueemed

la orogoB tkoy on goiog after tko wkiaky

traffic in a novel way. They ktfa Mronad the

order of things.

Instead of licensing tka aeller, the buyer of

atroag driak la ooaipollod to taka oM a Uoonse

for which he has to pay for every six months.

Salooa Bwa are compelled by law to eonflaa

tkairaalaa oiolBoiroly to portoaokoUUag lioaaaaa

to kor> BBder paia of a kaafjr for aolliit

to unantborized drinkers.

A featore of tbe law is that every six months

a ooaploto liit of tko UooMod driakofa ia pub-

liabad.

I RESOLVED, That Buster Brown Bread deserves its

world-wide reputation for hai^ttll and goodness. You
malce no mistalce wiien you get Bread from J. C. Cablisli

& Bro. We are exciutivt agmtt for Buster Brown
Bread.

J. C CABUSH & BRO.
• Ml« S BAST TBIBD mtKBT. XASOirao TXKPIJi BITIU>IJrO.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ross ksfa rOBoved

froB CoTiagtoa to Newport.

TkaBBalaaaa Maa'a Clnb of CiaelBaati ia plan-

Blag aa oxeoraioa iato Kaataeky,iatba iatorest

of taktaf aan trada iBto tko Qmo* CUr.

The Sheriff of Lowia oouaty passed through

the city this moraiag la charge of two pris-

oBOra, bond for tbo Poaitoatiary at Fraakfort

^VfhHn Flyer Olgar, aa alegaat aaoka.

Tka Miaaaaota Society of Eqoity.wkiok olaiM

tbe allegiance of .'^5,000 farmers in the North-

west, has passed a resolution calling on its mem-

bers to kald tkairwkoU «at0tkofriooli|L25.

It was also decided to hold Hai for |1 85. OMa^

70 eeota; rye 41 ceaU; timothy seed $6 60 a

kaakol aad kay for $20 a ton.

FOUND, $100!
Will buy moreWindow i. Doors, Blinds,
Mouldings, Mantels, Kooflng, Paint,
Mill Work and Lumber at

H. H. Collins S"'^S.

CLOTHING and SHOES I

KTTEL - ARCHDBACON,

Mr. Frank lilitel, the olev^ Beooad atraet

uMlooaial, did Mn. Kato ArokdOMoa. oae af

the Boa Hire's pretty ud popslar oiorka, sa-

'•«ared marriage lieense from County Clerk

'Wood yesterday and departed for Cincinnati

•wkeaa tkay Joiiod kaada aad kaarta ia kolf

•^wodloek.

onnnr hanlr.

Mr. Dennis Hanley, a cultured, highly re-

spected aad wealthy citisen of Rourbon oouaty,

died at his kooM ia Paris Batuday of heart

trouble.

Tbe deceased formerly lived at German-

town and has noaereus relatives and friends

in tkiaaHy aadoouty.

MR. GAINB8 CLAT10N.

Mr. Oaiaaa Oligrloa. a fMaior voU^mwb
citizen, died at kla koiM ia Daytoi, 0 . yaitor-

day at 11 o'dlook, aiad akosl 46.

Baaidaa vUov ka laniw tkrao brotkers

aad IwoaMaii.

Tbe funeral and illaiMal will tako plaoo

tomorrow in Springflald.

Mr. aad Mra. Haaiy Sitfi^ laft tUa «oming

to attoad tka tmmiiJBifJi -J-

'

New Orleans MOLASSES!
This is pure molasses and is packed in quart and gallon

/Jtins. While Iruit is so scarce and high we are sellhig lots of it.

Try a can of our Cranberry Saiuce.

In Passing Our Store Take a Few

Moments Time to Look at Our Window Display of

You will see the snappiest clothing that the best ready-to-wear manufacturers produced for this season. There
is an individuality about our Suits that at a glance stamps them "Superior."

"Our" kind of Shoes for men, boys and little gents must be "right," because we do the **good shoe" business

in Maysville. We guarantee every pair to give full, reasonable satisfaction or another pair in their place, the only

shoe house in the state that says this and "does" it.

Just received, a line of medium-weight Fall Fine Underwear. Our Hat and Shirt Stock is at its best.

Mothers, see our line oi Children's Caps, SMitabje lor both boys and ^irls.

THE
HOME STORE.

Hob. a. R. WUkwa M to apeak at Ai«aato

Octofcar Slat.

Tbe Bev. William Dart of Aaatralia. ia oon-

ini; 25,000 aUlaa to taka a tkeologioal coarse ia

the Southera Baptiat Tkeologioal Saariaarr,

Loui.sville.

Mrs. Joka W. Bar. wko waa eparatad on

Wadaaadar ak tka Good IwMritoa Hoapital,

Ciaciaaail, lagattjag aloag atooly.

Miaa Wiaale Elgin ia ezpeotod homo today

from DoBTor, Col., whoro she has beoa risiting

rolatiraa aad friaada tko past moatb.

^VA package of Hawko'a atnw kat oloaaar

aad foot oaao for toa ooato at Ballla 8. Wood'a

Clark ooaaty probakly kaa tka tallaal Bua ia

the Frankfort Penitentiary. Burrall BoUason,

aentenced thia week to five yeara ia that insti-

totiea, ia six feet and seven inehea ia height.

Walter W. Calvert, aged 60, died Septombor

19th at the National Soldiers' Home, Dayton,

(Ma. Mr. Calrart waa wall kaown la Maaaa

eouBty, kaTiagapaatmoat of UaUfk aaarllaia.

lick, where ba bu aiaay frieada wko wil] bo

aorry to learn of kla death.

Blankets^^ Bedspreads.
A Bargain

in Each

The Blankets are made oi long staple white wool
for full sized beds, 78X84 inches, weight 5 pounds.

$5 pair.

The Spreads are Hunt's $ special in Marseilles

patterns with closely woven back.
Under present market conditions they are rare

valUfcs. »
.

V6illlN>8 STtOKINtt.
Medium weight black cotton, regular made ho-

siery, with high spliced heels and toes and double soles.

A real combed Egyptian yarn of fine, Arm quality, yet

elastic. 25c pair.

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Medium weight ribbed cotton underwear. Vests

in two styles, high neck, long or short sleeves. Draw-
ers in knee or ankle lengths. Special qualities at 35c
and 50c a garment.

NEW VEILS.

Handsome crepe chiffon in all colors with broad
hemstitched border. Lengjth ly, yards. Plain Veib
S^a^^^^mbroidered^^

NEW JEWOinr.
French gilt lace pins with round or oblong heads,

6 for IOC. Belt buckles in countless designs that are ex-
act copies of the jeweler's highest art. 25c to $1^. Hat
pins, brooches, bracelets, necklaces, beauty pins and
baretts at prices that make jeweled trinkets yours al-

most for the asking.

I

less
The Jewish Societies of CiociaaatikaTa passed

a roeolatiM eoadomalag tbe okarloataraa of

"Special Sale of Pianoa at Uerbriob'a. 'Ilooumeots! Murray & Thomas.

Mies Anna Bassett Daagherty, the urbane War between tbe Pennsylvania Railroad and

Jasra opoa the stage and will ask tbe nana- 1 and handsome Day Clerk at the .New Central the Western Union Telegraph Compaay will

gera of tka theatora to. atop tkagrotoaqeo im- 1 Hotel, rotaroed home Satarday after a aavaa I aad Oetokar let. Hoatilitiaa aia aadad bow
peraooatfoaa wktok kriaga ridioalo apoa tko Ho- { wooko %lalt witk rolaUvaa aad flriaada la Oor- [aad t|a pabHo will get Ita formal aaaooaea-

brew racn. iriL't'in an'! r'inrirnjiti

SATURDAY IS

LETTER DAY.
Bring yonr book and get

$1 worth of stamps Jree.

CI.OHK STAMP CO.

, CLOAKS, Raincoats
Were you in the push on Saturday? Did you see how we are

selling Suits and Cloaks? Every day now must be a busy day
in Coat and Suit Department. You will notice quite a diOer-

ence in our styles, in our prices and in our fits. All suits and
cloaks altered free of charge aod we have the best alterators in

Maysville.

Look Elsewhereand You Will Buy Here
KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.



Remember That Next Tuesday is Registration Day

!

You Can't Vote

Unless You Register.

,r'

«r—BxoBf* vmAT. fovmTB of jvlt, noncMmm,
Ain> OHBHTMA*.

A. F. CURBAN, MCdUmr and Otm<r«

ownoM—TVMhtoUMn BimsiMi M&nvnu, r.

BVBBOBtPTKUra-Br MAIL.

Mite.
I M
7>

pauwmnD my OAmatmrn, M r«ato

PayoM* (o Ootteetor at gnd a/ JfnO.

The Government offers immunity lo some

grafters and the Pen. to others. Uncle Sam

shoald play no favorites.

Wukt Hbitbt WATTnsoM woald call the

"divine infasion of the gods,** hM advanced in

price as the rate of 2 cents a. gallon.—Toledo

Blade.
• =========

With all the investigating it has never yet

been clearly settled whether or not Jobn D.

BocKKFiLLin's father is living. Johndee must

be ashamed of the old man.

TuE Pennsylvania League of Republican

Olnbs has indorsed her favorite son. Senator Phi-

lander 0. Knox, for Prssident. We'll wager

that Philander himself don't take his Presi-

dential boom seriously.

Illinois Central sorplas, after charges for

fiscal year ended Jane 80th, $11,687,091, equal

to 12.29% on capital stock and an increase of

$894,752 over previous year. And yet the I.

C. Is registering a howl over the new 2*cent

law.
^

When the Secretary of War, Mr. Taft, a Presidential

probabUitTi oaoM to hie own atete of Ohio and advised

the RppublicHtiPto vnt" ihe Demort-atic ticket, to correct

thn evils of dishontst in n iiiiie goverDment, we com-

ineu(l«d and applauded bis courage and patriotism, but

wben a much worse state uf affairs exists in Kentucky,

and one Democrat advises another to vote the Repnblicau

ticket, or votes it himsell, the machine Democrats call it

treason. But patriotism shunUI mean the same thing on

both sides of the river. ( Applause. )— Hon, John E,

Gainer at Winche.sttr.

'^FLOAinra bonds'' and "watered stock" are

rather vagne and inungible terms for gilt-edged

securities. Yet the world's greatest enterprises

have been bnilt upon such aqueous founda-

tions.

Down in Cuba nothing less than the rank of

General goes, and some of the Generals are

are pretty rank, too. In Old Keatneky nearly

ever? mui ii a Oolonel and many of them are

also chei^ skates.

A 8UB-coMMiTTF,K of the Committee on Ap-

propriations of the next Congress will go to

the isthmus in November to investigate Secre*

tary Taet's canal estimates for 1909,'if present

plans are carried out .

Thry are now talking of erecting a building

1 .50 stories high in New York City. Where is

this skyscraping craze going to end, anyway?

The tallest striioture in the world is the ^O-

story Singer Building, 742 feet high. A Imild-

ing 150 stories high would, therefore, reach

over 2,200 feet in the air, or nearly a half mile.

ALOVl 8T0KT.

"I h£f toBMthiiig to M)r to yoa, Amanda."
The'speakar wai a handsoiiM vonth of mmm tmtntf

Falls.

"Spid," said the lovoly gM by bi« lido.

"Will you be mineT"

"Why should I be youraf" retorted the girl.

Olaade Pboapbate pondered.

"I dont know," he finally replied.

"Neither do I," said Amanda.

Isn't that reason enongbr* taktd Oland*.
"bure!"

"Then you will be mine?"

"Well, I gness k not."

,,Then yoa are false'-falae to the tradition* of the

Sammer girl."

"Naughty Olande, to say sacb tbiags aboft yoar

Amanda."
"Then you will"

"Bure, I was Only kidding you."

i»THE WASHIHfiTOK THEATER,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30.

F. O. Conrad prenrniM the latest
liucceaerul luelodraina,

''A DAN6ER0US FRIEND!"
An aEolttog ttor* of lova ancl hoDor.

P«M Ui t*M. StMu: Ui mOm. nMrit>

PRICES 25c, 35c and 50c.

The Arch Duke of Baden

died 8aturdaj.

Powerful influences are at

work to settle the telegraphers'

strike.

L('(jj)old Markbreit, nominee

on the Rej)ul(lic'au ticket for

Mayor of Ciuciunati and former

Minister to Bolivia, was born in

Vienna and went to Cincinnati

with his parents in 1848. He

was a gallant Union soldier and

is Editorof The CincinnaVolks*

blatt, the leading German n9W8*

paper of America. .

John Galvin, a native of the

Queen City, is the Republican

nominee for Vice-Mayor.

The Loaietille Ht>rse iShow

opens tonight.

The Northern Methodist Oon*

ference will be held next year

at Barboursville.

Freight aaovements on Great

Lakes for August largest ever

recorded in that month. •

Dennis Hanley, one of t|ie

last Jury that convicted Caleb

Powers, dropped dead at Paris

Saturday.

The MoKililey tomb at Can-

ton, Ohio, will be formally

dedicated today by the Presi-

dent and other notables.

On (Toverntnent indicati6ns

of September 10th. this year's

wheat, corn, oats and cotton

crops are worth $3,006,088,750.

The Postmaster General fules

that Sundayis a'^workingday"

in all cases where the mails are

carried and weighed on thatday.

The Government will save mil-

lions by the nisw ruling.

The dispatch to Louisville

papers in regard to the Kquity

Society of Mason county hav-

ing a chance to close out to-

bacco at the graded price, is an

unconfirmed rumor.

The foundation stone of the

great St. Peter and St Paul

Cathedral at Washington City

was laid yesterday. It was a

notable occasion, doubly so by

the presence of the President

audthe Lord Bishop of London.

Fifteen men were killed and

a score injured, a number fa-

tally, at Bellaire, Ohio, Satur-

day afternoon, wben the Chi-

cago and Wheeling express train

on the B. and O. Railway

crashed into a freight train

which was moving slowly on a

siding.

Worried almost to the point

of serious illness^ Mrs. James

Ilargis. wife of .Judge James

liargis, recently actjuitted for

complicity in the assassination

of Dr. B, D. Cox and County

Attorney James Marcnm at

Jackson, Breathitt county, Ky.,

is in Cincinnati looking for her

son, Beech Hargis, 22, who has

been missing from his mountain

home for several weeks.

Misses'! BabyWRAPS
At the New York Store.

For a starter Satordajr, Ladles' Blapk Ooatr, 60 iaohM loag,
splendid material,

$4.49
See

Them.
Bear Skin Coats, in white and colore, for small children,

13.76, worth $4.

DRESS GOODS—All-wool Veneti«Di and Sicilians, any
color, for Saturday 49c a yard. A bargaiot

60 Gomforta, large size, 98c each.

Ladiea' Vests and Pants 26c each; heayy.
Union Suits for children 26c.

Men's Ribbed Underwear 86c.
Men's extra fleeced 49o aaoh.
Kimonas 49c.

Fine Batting (or comforts, pare while, lOe.
20 pieces Princess Cloth 10c yard.

Ladies' and Children's Topsy Hosiery 10c and 16o.

New York Store ' "s..
i

.Yesterday's games: Cincin-

nati 0-4; Philadelphia 1-3.

Today Secretary Taft will

be recMved. in audience by the

Japanese Emperor.

John Leonf^rd, aged .50, whose

son resides in Covington, was

drowned in a cistern in the

rear of the store conducted by

John Staffed at Independence.

The Tennessee iSiipreme

Court has declared the Pendle-

ton law constitutional. After

November 1st there will l)e no

saloons in Tennessee except in

the cities of Memphis, Nash-

ville, Chattanooga and LaFol-

lette. •

Episcopal convention meets

at Ricnmond. Va., tomorrow.

Rev. George II. Harris, Rector

of the Church of the Nativity,

Maysville, and Hon. Allan I).

Cole, will aittend as delegates

from this Parish. Hon. W.

H. Coz will be unableto attend.

Mrs. Cassie Chadwick, ill in

the Ohio pen, is reported better.

Mr. Ralph Creekbaam of Dover who has had

obarge of priiiog lobaooo at tha Eqaity Wars-

kMse ia Ike last M.«iH Msh i» May aal

|etm te Dovsf

•

FOR lALI, "WHOIEIAIE ONLY."

That grsat "Tsddy Bear "Tobaooo.

M. C. Boanu. Go.

Dr. ARVID 0. TAYLOR,
fHYSICIAN and

SUR6E0N.
omcBwm SB. 9. a. :

Office i>a«M «t. JrifM P*«iM 4l3t.

All Kinds of

Money
Muon county people

mede ell kiiuil m money
la<t iummer. Tbey never
were eo proeperoui ai tbey
are today.

If your Koodi and
prlws are riclit they will
• i>fu<l money with you.
YOU can reaoh tbem

fh Tn DAU.T ban-tbTooflh Tn
•as. njrll.

CRANE SHAFER
Big Reduction in-

—

WALL PAPERS
If yoolSwaDl any LEAD, OILS, PAINTS. VABNISHB8.
GLASS or BBU8HBS we bav»a bioe lioe. Always carry
the best. All Hoaae Paints wnmnted to be pare. Also
carry a line of ROOFINO and BUILDING PAPERS.
Give as a call. ::::::: r.x' ::::: :

/

Cor. Market and Third. Phono 462.

Our colorea giteeis^

The faasral s< WUUaB BsU will take place

this aftaraooB at 1 p. m. at Seott U. B. Cbaroh

nadsr tha anspices of tha U. B. P. Lodge. Ha

worked for a number of yoara for the P. H.

Trsxel Confectionery.

All membare of Good Will Lode* U. B. P..

Ho. 80, aro reqaeated to meet at Hall at ll.':3')

p. D. to attoad tbo foaoral of Brothor William

Ball J. W. Qbon, W. If

.

Goorgo H. JaekaoB, W. Boo.

Notice
To Ifc* 9iockholdera of the

fmrmera* Mutual lit'

Burance Co,

Tbe BieouUve Oommlttee hen^li) uuuii^i the

aembert that the Oampaajr will not be mponii-
Me for MT Are that may ooour from w«^«»« or

tSt tobMw aaven. AU otbw rUka will be omt-

riad, aa In poltey.

Br Older of tbe B»eA"Ui*,9''52« J",

S«p(«mbeil>tb
/'jAMES U KBY, Socr«'»ry

.-ISW.

JUST ONE

WASHINGTON

^^0PE¥A-HOUSE

FRIDAY

Elaborate Presentation of the Screamingly Funny Trav-

esty of Shakespeare's Immortal Love

Tragedy, in Five Acts,

ROMEO
NIGHT,

OCT. 4tli.

JULIET!
FORTY MBt IN THE CAST 1

MASNIFICENT 008T»ME8I

UTEST TyNEFVL MUSIOI

....AUIM«lt OF....

DDIPCC CAa 7C/k As Follows: 50c Tickets Enlitle You to a Seat ia Dress Circle and
||| T^ll C C A EC

r Kltto OUCi /3C Rear Rows of Balcony; 75c Tickets ht the Nmet aid the Three ffl llir rAlll> TJl.
' Front Rows of the Balconv. Ill

^rt.\^EjU<j9
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tjut astroBLTOAjr-ttii,
Kfirr r""'***

*" MATSVILLE, KY,, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 80, tm.

Mr. ftU TMntto •f Parii ii TtaHteR nto>

Ifn. Rllen Swift la the Ktieat of

Swift of E«at Fifth'itreet..

UwMiMM

UIm Amye Kane bts returned from

Mt to CklMffO ud Book blaad, IlL

her

Miu Grace Collioaof Cincinnati is the noeet

of MiM B. Collin* of West Fonrth itreet.

Mn. fLjm of ColMbw, 0^ it tto pm\ of

kor i^oUMr. Un. M»irdHlll of OlMloh.

HiM Uirjr Swift bai gono to SpriBgHold,

Mow, to ipoad tho irlitor with Ntettrw.

W. Fred Thomaa left this tnornini; for Pitta-

bwf in the interest of Morray k ThomM.

MIm Wiulfnd Huley of Raddlo'i Mills is a

gmrt of tto Miaooo SItttory io tfeit o«nt]r.

Mr. Grit Peoroo, tftor » two wooks stay in

the city left for his hoao ia WMkiiltot CItj

Satorday evening.

Mr. James Pierce Redawad of Saooad stroot

is .lisitiDK relatives, Mr. Ul Hn. Jaaoa D.

Biggins of Magaillonj^O^

Miaa Eda Biggera of West SoooDd atrtet

will leave for Waahiogtoo City to

stndies in school Wednesday.

- Miaa Grace Redmond retaroed homo Friday,

aftar sponding sortral waoka fiaitiag ralativaa

aHfrtaa^iaParia,Vaiaaillaaa»dLorik«toa.

Mr. and Ura. Andrew Clooney aad lAildren

loft yostorday for Cincinnati. Mra. Olooaoy

wiUroMiatavaral waaka. Mr.a wiltralarn

this eveaing.

Mra. RajAoad 0. Roaa, aooompaoiod by her

aoa, S^moad, D. Jr., of OoflagUn. ia Tiaitiag

ber parents, Mr. and Mra. Bokart rieklia of

East Third street. .^^^
Ashland Independent—Misa Myra Walkar of

Fleming oosnty, who was an attractive gaoat

hero in the spring at the homo of Miaa J. T.

WiOatl la aipaatad Mrt waak to fMt Maa
Goldie 40BOS.

Mrs. Fraaior Bailay and aoaa, Mastsn Charles

and HyroB AlTia. of CoTingtoB aad alBtar, Miia

Myrtlo MoLsaghlin, of Cincinnati, baTarattnad

homo after a pleasant visit with their brother,

Mr. Amos McLanghlln of the East End.

Lillia Mae Walliagford has rstornsd

hoM aftar a vMt to Mr. Jaata Dtmtali at

Cbioaco.

Mr. Omar Hofhaa of tho & and O.'a looal

aarrariaK oorpa apaat tnm Batarlay aatil

Maater «ith hia paraataat D«m.

Miaa Beatrice N. Young of Looiaville left

for Flemingsborg Saturday, after a visit here

with bar hrotbar aad tiaters, Mr. HarlasToaag

and Miaaaa Matfarat aad Flora Yoaag..

Captain and Mrs. J. T. Hall and daughter,

Mlas Annie of Cincinnati, were guests of the

Uissea Joerger of West Second street, and

C^aaad Mrs. William Claphaaa aad Mr.

aad Mra. B. Cooper of Abarlaaa aaftral iagri

laat weak.
^ ^

Walt till the Rinli opens, NelUo,

And we goakating by;

We will be happy, MalUe,

You aad I.

Mr. Jack Bingham, the Q. aad O.'a eoalldea-

tial agent, ia hero to proaaenia A eaaa la the

the Circuit Court againiit two men for break-

ing into and robbing afreiftht car at ih'a point.

The gaaa of haaaball yeaterday betweea

Aherdeoa aad Nafflla oMm to aa abrapt ead-

ing in the sixth inning, when the aeom atood

4 and 4, owing to a diaputa between the play-

era of the two clubs.

The Ladles Tourist Club atsrteJ thip ato n-

ing for a walk to Bsoalapia Springs. They go

today to Tollesboro. where they stay tonight,

and tdmnruw walk from there to Eacnispia

Spring*. Those who went thia morning were

Miaa Alloyao Glascoek. Mra. Frank Clark, Miaa

Bather Hatohiaa, Mlaaee Jeaaioa aad Marie

Raina. Mn. Pearl BiU aad Miss Qraoa Blar-

bower and Uri. John Raiaa. Mr. Fraak Olark

accompanied the party.

maioii Circmt Com
After taklag ap twalfo daya af tka preaaal

term of the Circuit Court the P^arce contest

will case was given to the Jnry Satorday mora-

ing, and after being in the Jqyy-roon for Are

or aiz hours and nnahia to agree,tbey were dis-

missed until thia morninif, when they will begin

where they left off 8atnrds|. it is understood

tke Jnry standrS for enaUtalag tka will > aad

4 for bri'iikint; it.

ONE OOPr-^UTM CENT.

Mr. Stanley Porter of thia city was in no

wiae eoaaaetad with operating a gambling de-

vice on the Vaaaaharg Fairgreuda, haaoe hia

dismissal by the Coirt.

Messrs. B. H. Marshall. Washington; C. F.

Owens, Northfolk; J. J. Thompaon, Fernleaf;

A. Laythaai, Marsiiok; J. B. Key. Mayaville,

and W. H. IMk. PNaMaal, ware ia tke eity

Saturday attending a meetiag of tka ftiecntive

Committee of the Farmera' Mataal laaarance

Oeaipaaf.

OUPHAN SCHOOL

At Midway Has Enrollment of 142

Girli—Prospering in Every

Way.

The attendance thia seasion at the Kentucky

Female Orphan School at Midway is the largest

in the hMory of thia wall kaowa kMUtatioa.

The school is now filled to its limit, there being

one hundred aad forty-two girls ia atUndance

from dHfareat seettoM of .the atata.

All the toaehera are in place, with tka ex*

ceptlon of Hiss Abrelia Norbnrn, who de-

tained at her old home in Danville, Vs., on ac-

coast of alekaaae. Bhr poaltion ll being

tiled temporarilv by Miaa Phyllis Johnson of

Falmouth, a giadaate of the aohoal Mforal

years ago. '

Mtaa Lleah Baaalaf. wka waa eoaipallod to

resiKO her position as matron because ot Ill-

health, hu been succeeded by Mrs. Jennie

Tabb Nelson of Dover.

INTEREST I
Cnmpounded twice a year,
will make you aome money.
Trr it: Lmam to ostc inoney.
It ia a bablt. We will help
yon. and jroB oan
aomethlnig wklla you
IcarninK-
If you have any nurplne

money don't let it loaf. Fnt
It iB oar •wtefB Depart-
msmCwkereltwlTl makeyon

3%
MITCHELL, FINCH

t CO.'S BANK,
lUTtnUI, KT.

NORTHERN SEED RYE

and TIMOTHY SEED
J. O- E^VEJI^HiTT <& 00.

SPICES We sell Spices that pass with

the National and Kentucky Pure

km

NOW OI»BN.

Billiard Hall i Bowling Alliys

Refltted, Dswaad np-toKlste. The bowling noit-

fen Is BOW OB and'bere ll Ihr plxre tn enjoy your
lelsote htmni. C. E. MAKI IN, Proprietor.

NAVARRE CAFE.

M. F. C0U6HLIN
FOR FINE LIVERY TURNOUTS

UNDERTAKING

AND EMBALMINQs

GET READY

FSR THEl VACATION
Don't wait nntii the f I«»v<Mith ;li(.ur.

Make up your mind now what yon will

take alon« on the trip. Above all yon
need a correct timepiece. Ifyonrwatoh
le either loaln«4»rsMbIbs time we can

Ent it tn flrot-olaaa order. Bee that yon
ave a watch chain that will aotnally

protect youp watch. If the watch ia

out of order wb can fix It; but if the
chain ehowH wear yon ehonid fret a
newione—one worth having and one
that ta (Mwuteed lif

DAN PERRINE JEWELEI

Ifyon have not l>een to William* A Co.'a DmK Htore with the
orowda who at* Intareatad and bnylnc Rnbber Water Bottlea fkoB M
yon miaa a rare obaaoeoranpplylng awant In yonr fkmllyandrcni
relax In duty not to give them yonr thought in thl* matter. The 1

ever Mild in this line are
a-qaart Pomona rapid How Combination Water Bottle andfbnna*

ain eyrinfce. We sell them at SI.SO.
a-qnart Slate Pomona Wa*er O >ttle at 91

.

Neptnne a-qnart Water Bottle, only think, at 86c.
Ijenoz a-qnart Water Bottle, how cheap, at 85o.
Clet one of the al>ove and the eerrlce from them will be a boon—

a

Kuarantpe aKaln^t HulTerinK and eollcitnde ft)r loved onea In yonr
home. Onr big line in Kubber Byrlnnea takea In all that U compre-
henalweud «p to date In thia llae.

M. F. WILLIAMS ft GO.
THIRD STREET

DRUB STORE.

.*I>.i.(T<.i.<!>.i.<T'.i.<P,

No. 1 POPLAR SHINGLES.
No. 2 POPLAR SHINGLES.

WEATHERBOARDJNG.
FLOORING.

We are sellioK these items a little ctieapcr tiian our oonpetitors,

OHIORIVER LUMBER CO.
IHCORPollATBD

PHONK 111.

REDUCED PRICES ON ALL

SummerSHOES
There are no better Shoes on the market than

the Shoes we sell. Oar priOM mn right aod tlM goods

I
are worth the price.

H. PECOR'S,
SBOOND 8TRBBT.

Havegny ^ ir m ooMiri iBii yc

Uanarunf ^l^sssL

Annoying and untidy, lan't it? And
vorae atill, it invariably ieada to bald-

neat I AA your doctor what to do. See
if ho dOMO't tell you to uae Ayer'a Hair

iapmodroroMiia. Onimdan-
bair.

IF vol/ 4lt£ •

Wall
Paper

aU aaw

W. H. RYDER.
7 W. iMoiid Street. Phone 186.

READ THIS MB
PROFIT THEREBY 1

Thto la a trying time of tho year.
Manydlaoomfbrta ariee tVom the neat.
The beet way to be comfortable la by
bathinc often, at least twice daily, and
by nelofc a liberal quantity of talcum
powder. By bathInK often one keepa
tlM.aklB olMua and the POfoa open,
thereto •llowtnc the entiro body to
'breathe fk«ely,''^whichmeana perfect
health.
The beat aoap to nae ft>r the bath

and toilet ia Ficard*aOeaiPlaarioii Momp,
• non-lnjuriona, healthfol aoap.
Talotam powder keepa the akin cool,

•Uayo beat raah. atopa ohafflnjc and la

anuaoMmt tottea reqiUaite. WolMTe
• •iMw Oflitoda.

JOHN C. PECOR,
PHARMARItT, '

Hmma who will turn down a publics-

tton simply baoaoM h« eontldart lie ratei

too high U likely to Ret stnek with a one
eyed animal at "every low prloe" la hi»

flrit horte irade.—/n/'an< IniuHHt:

The same with Book and
Job Printing. The right

kind, free from typograph-

ical errors, and done by
skilled workmen, at Led-

ger Printery. *^*???«ued.

BAUWAT TZan OA»P«. ^
CHESAPUKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
iM«M«<ii«fMf Af' t»"- »tb)4ait»tkmf

vUhout noUct.

Wot WanhliiKton mid Net* Tork,
"1:U'J p. in., '10:03 p. m.

For Richmond. Old Point end Verfolk,
"lOias a. oa., n :aa p. m., *11:0S p. m.

'•••••a.m.
liooal for Huntington,
'tfiao n. Ul., >3:44 p. ni.

For Olmainnatl, In<tlauttpaU«, St. l,oaU,
Ohleaco, LonUvlIU, NMtivllle,

Bfomphla and W«it
ce:01a.ni.,'>6:30 a.m., p.m., <'3:iap.ni.

Looal fur Cincinnati.
tr>:0<) a in., *i> 00 n iii . '4:18 p. m.

We Challenge Comparisons 1

flOLLEB KMC FLOUB

State National BaoL
OF NAYSViUE. KY.

vapiiai «Ma«h, •lae.aae

m» S. 0MMMMAL MAMMIWrn MVOJIMH

iiMUBL. U. HALL
Preildenl.;

RlM^KMablaf. yiee*Piee.

Louisville & Nashville
RAILROAD.

oomnniT fbodook

Aidair'aQaotMtoaM By. It. Itanohea
Oofaawifal Oo.

Prteetot. ^tadat»o*eloektble aoralag—

Ohlek>ni,p«T h..^..........-.....^..^. ta

Batter, per% ,.»~.iae

Bgai. perdoiea .^..^^^ Ha

G«odl Matl«g CHmp #
« CteMp .FvlatiBkg

DAVIS

MAYSVILLCa KY.

Work Domm Wk^m PromUod,

ouTU. Amve
6:40«ni Leilngton 8:StaiD
•:(ltem LeilDKU>u...U:QakBOoa
l:Mpm LeilogtoD l;IOpn
S :IA p m LexlB|tOB B:H p m

MOBTII.
Leung too.... b:O0kaiii MayiTlUe„ 8:16 am
LexlDglon T<06 a m Mftyavltk IU:UOk » lu

LexlaKtoo....ll:Ollk a m Mky.vlile UUUkpti
Leitattea JkM p m MaynUH ».m p »»

HayiTlUe...

M ajiTllla ..

WAW,

Pr.n.
1:00
«:«T
1:15
a:U
f.a
4:00

1:10
• lOO

A. a.

?;S
T:W
11:4a
0:10
:*«

r. a.
lIlM
UtMe

mMaiaaaBa.e.

CkrWiUne

'Ot:

ht rranktort....
" aeorgttown,.

ParU
" .....Wluhetui .,

" MayitJJle ....

Oyathlaoa...

BiahBMiBd...
OtaMtaaaU...

..AT
*. a.
ll:lt
0:M
8:80
7:00
• :46

7:10

r.

7:1ft.

0: b

6: I

r. [

1: (

(: I

l! I

# oQITTtll " H RUMMIm

^PRTER k CUMMWaS
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THE

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY
Not only lelli the UBSTaad BBOADBST eon

trkct, but retaroi LABOEB dlfldeedl and there

fore tuiarv. kt » LOW net oeat. Tbe new IM7
polloy of THK NORTHWESTERN It a marrel of

ooiu|>l«iteaw»». U covor. :»s nmiiy of llfo'i coii-

llUKHuc;le», urobaljU or n...il>l>!, can bi- met by

mouey. It U Ilka » will, except thut It proYlde.

the «itai« tbat U dl.tributei. It auutiilDa lariii

Loan and Ca»h valaeft. It proyldan Auiuiualk
I'aid up or KxtendMl Ia*ureaea, aad tor JtoU
itateueot at eay tIaM wltMa FITB YBABS
after lauee.
NO OTHEB eompaoy offert aa many or a>

va»W.<l OHTIONB ot Settlement, aodet ANY or

ALL of lu pollelft eomblBod, a* TUB NORTH
W B8TBRN oiera ander itt ONB poUe^

.

Kor farther laferaattea eppir lo

N. W. COLE A CO.

Hughaa Admlnlaterad It in HI* Two
Cani W*'* Veiw.

It stcn.s not improbable that Gov
eriior HuRhes* veto of the two cent

rate bill iimy mnrk tbe lK>irinnlng of

the eiul of what may be fairly termed

predatory legislBtlon. The Jiidlrlal

words of the governor are lu marked

contrast to the attitude of those legls-

latora and city politlciang who. with

damagoflc ahort aightedness, have as-

anmed that tba Mat way to win votes

to to bodcar eoipontiona.

Tbe roeklaaaiMM of ttaoaa man baa

brought tbo eoimtry to tba Taraa <rf a

buaineaa dopraaaloa that la tba natural

result of tbe andden checlr to Indnatrlal

development, for men with bralna

•nongh to make money .ire not Ulcaly

to risk It In lu'w enterprises or extcn-

aiona of old ones when all i>rospect of

profit may be cut away by un act of a

atate legislature or a city council.

It ia great (un for the baby to poke

atteka Into tbo worka of a watcb, and

Hi* lafBatUa Intanifenco <rf certain

"atateaman" probably derlvea equal do-*

light from tbelr attempta to "regnlata"

Induatriee ' ot whose workings they

know no more than tbe baby does

about the watih. (Jovernor Hughes
baa adiiiiuistereil the needed spanking.

Unfair Compariaont.

One cf the commonest arguments ad-

vanced by those favoring municipal

ownerablp as proof of the excellent

working of that ayatom la to compare
tho coat of lighting tmdar aninldpal

ownerablp with the oontraet prieopald

private companiea at Hm time whan tbe

plant wm t:ikeii over.

They ar« .spiM-iiiUy prone to do thia In

cases where the iiiitiili-ip;il |ilaut wu.s

started at un early peti^xi, when elec

trie Hglitiiitf was lu its iufauey and

wbea tbe cost was ue<.-essarUy very

much higher than It U now.

Tbey entlrtly ignore tbo fact that

there baa baon • atasdy fall In price of

tigbts fnrnlabaf by prtvato companiea

liico that^wriod and tiiat If they bad

had no mnnlcipal plant tboy would
probably be getting llgbta at a tower

cost today than the municipal plant is

capable of securlug.

WEIGHTS AND
WIVES

y IRWIN JOHNSON

Qovernment's True Functions.

The true and only fuin'tlou of >,'ov

eruiueut Is to see to it that tbe citizens

are protected In their rlgbta and iu the

free enjoyment of tbalr means of live-

lihood from foralgn iBTaaton, from tbe

attael(» of criminate and from ludi-

vtdnala or organliatlona that would
take advantage of tbe power derived

from wealth or pt-lvlleges to oppress

their fellowy and extort from tbem ex-

cessive eompeusatlon for servlcen. This

Involves the right ot ri'a.souable fegu-

ItttloQ of public utilities, but It ioes

not warrant any city or »tate lu . n-

dertaklng leork that can be perfurn»M

by a private enterprise. Tbe uomwi
a government, either monarchical or

repobUoaa, overatepa tbia limit It

atarta upon a road that baa i|io turning

and that logically enda tn abaolnte pr.

tamaliam or In state aovlaliMQ.

"Won't yon oome over to tbe

church to-night?" asked Mr. OrlfStb,

the minister, as he stopped the new
superlutf lulctit of thf nilllB for a chat,

"The ladies have a new Idea. I'm not

exactly clear aa to the detaUa, bnt It

promlaoa to be amualng."
'TU try." acraad Ubby. though he

made the mintal raoervatlon that he
waa certain to have Important work
on hand.
But after supper he felt the call of

his kind. Somehow he could not ap-

ply himself to <he facin and figures

on tlie paper befoio him. and in the

end he put them away and went over

to the bureau for a fresh collar.

Ten mlnutea later be was strugfsKnR

Into bla coat and inquiring the way to

tbo chnrcb. Mr. Orlffltb'a welcome
waa alone worth the trip, and It was
with a glow of aatlafaction that ho
entered the Sunday school room and
looked about hini.

.\t one side, on a lone table, were
pl»B of all sorts, sizes ami degrees of

appeal. Mrs. Grifflth came forward

to take him in charge and led him
up to the table.

"Now you just pick out tbo pie you
want." ahe urgod. "Than wo'U tell

you the roat"
"Don't I have to be weighed first?"

he asked with i amlle as he indicated

I lie .scale.>< at one end of the table. She
sluiok her head with dancing eyes.

"You just- pick our your pie," she

commanded.
In tbe midst of auch plenty it was

no eaay matter, but at laat be aettled

upon a partloolarix ematy miaee pie.

Mra. QrilBtb Uttad up tbe pUte. looked

at the card beneath aad began to

iaugh.

"You've Kot Mrs. Marlowe s pie,"

she uniuniuc-cil "You see you pay

half a cent a pound on the weight of

the maker; then she keeps com-

liany while you eat the pie. Mrs. Mar-
lowe!"

There waa a about ot laughter aa
she called the name. Mra. Marlowe
came forward, a Jolly*tacad woman ot

excooding stoutness.

?^lu; clan.h' red upon the scalcp and
I.iM'y duly ll' posited |1.10. Then,
with a bow to Mra. Marlowe, he of-

fered h!s ai'ii.

It was rather more than he had
bargained for, but he .waa game, and
aa they sought a table ho amlled back
into the faces ot thoae who laughed
at the way he had been caupht.

"I've got more pies up th. .

" an-

, [ioun( <nl .Mrs. Marlowe. "I'm ; ):,l:ii;p

^^lore .money for the organ [uml t: .

aLv throe of those aklnny girls. 1

wa It to watcb the plea. I'll aend yea
a fc ib^Ui'itu."

\

V

She left him at the table to return

In a moment with a slight yo;\nK rl'-'"

"You aee," ahe exclaimed in a wbla--

per, 'Beaaie lan't any heavywelsht..

but she can make splendid plea. I.

told 'em it was a shame to let a pie

like that po for half a dollar, ao I

put my nan'.y un;!i r It so the fund

wouldn't be cheateil.
"

"No danger of that, " he said, wit" n

smile, "with you on the lookout. 1

think your buslneaa ability is wasted

in ao BBMll a aphera. Properly placed

you oould becomo a Napoleon ol

finance."

"They go to Jail in the long run.*

she rumbled, pleaaod. nevartheleaa. at

the compliment. "Beaale'll take care)

of you all right."

Bessie Rob lee lacked Mrs. Mar-

lowe's confidence of manner, but Llb-

by quickly' put her at her ease and

he found ber abyneoa indeacrlbably

attractive. Long batoro tba pit «a»
finished, he had fallen mpUf, and ho
manfully ate part ot a aeeond aftar

finding out which was here.

Even when he had to pay toll OO
Mrs. Marlowe's weight a second time

he did not complain. The pie—ajid Ita

accompaniment—waa well worth, tbe

price.

He did not riMllaa it. but he had

been lonaaome and homaaick. He had

mlaaed the life of the elty. and ha waa
miserable. Now a slip of a girl had*

wrought a marvelous change, aad aa
he blew out the light ha andlad at
himself In the glass.

The social was such a success that

It was repeated in the spring, mt'
again Mrs. Marlowe atood proxy far

her more aleoder aiatera.
'^

Bert waa ona ot tbo first to appear.^

and he had no dlfllentty in selecting

Bessie's pies. Tn the interval he had
partaken of many, for Mrs. P.oblee

bad uiade hliu welcome at her home,

and it was u polite flettoa that ha-

came to eat pie. ^

He waa linlahlng oC.hla aecoad.

wiah I eouM get. other thlnga aa

ily," ha aaid. aa ha laid down
fork. "Hearta. for inataaoa."

"They come by weight," aba aaid.

softly. The weight of a man's worth,

only it is he who is weighed In tko

balance."

"I wiah I could get Mrs. Marlov *-

tor a proxy," he regretted halt bumoi'-

oualy. halt wlattuUy."

"Do yon need harr aha aaked. "It

ta not bulk, but worth."

"And you think I would weigh up.

well?" he asked.

Bessie nodded. His hnw.l clasped

hers beneath the table.

"Then weigh me In the Lbiauce ot

your love," he pleaded.

"You are not found wanting," aha
whlapered. "I think, yon weigh—mdnh.
more than Mra. Marlowe," ahe addad..

softly.

The I'nlted States has iho lanfost.'

foreign pc.;.',.'.iLtloii. : ge:it!-ia, where-

12 out of evti-. v hunarwd ai'e foreign-

ara, r«Bki |UKflP4i

mmm iifiiiiMiiUfil
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Special
Cravenette Rain-

coats

At $12.50 to $30

Lot it rain or let the sun
shini', you don't need tu worry
if yon wonrnneof those smart
KliioriiHts. Worth $1'J to $30,

but aH a special for this week
choose at llOtotM.
You can (ace any kind of

(all weather in one of theae

OimtiBiMtte BaiDCOAta. As
•mart looking as aaalal. Ev-
ery man ehoald hav« one at

tbew little prices.

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

tb«n an746«Utaaad886oolon4

I
Mhool at WtaMkMlar tUa yaar.

III88 Anoie King invitAs all the ladles, yoanf

«ad old to be prMont at her milliMrj openiog

<ait Thartday.

Laeey, the foarteen-year>old aoa of Baasal

P. Clark, diad at Bviagfrwai

"fofaMd for appaadiailli.

Owiag totha InorsiMdeostof food thalhvM

%0U1« of Weet Union have raised tta priss sf

tneali from '.'.H to 35 eent«.

John Maddox, soa of PootnMtor W. L. Mad-

OUiof Mplsf.fiBflwastisslssr lalsssss

0^ sad was ssTSsriylaJiMt.

The first proclamation of the marriage of

Miai Margaret Byron and Mr. Miehsol Oollen-

sisbl of -#iskiBfftom, wss aanoaaesd It St.

PidrioVs Ckarek yastsrdsf aoniif^

la the Fataral Conrt at Frankfort, Clarence

Ifc ThOBal was awarded $26,000 damagea in

kit Stlt agslBst Wflliaa L Graddy of Woodford

^•atf for alienating the affections of Mrs.

lbs. raHds Hatshorsft Hsdgss disd saddealy

mdsy last at tks home of kor sistar, Mrs. Bos-

sell Mann at Paris. She wu ia her sofsaty-

ee?snth year, and had been snbjoet to sttsdn

of heart faiiare for ieveral years.

"Bug. Fraak. haTo ypa sooa the Sink?" "No,

«lvr ''Wsll ny. go Voaday alght. if yon

don't you will m'w a sight worth seeing. It ia

the beet I ever saw." "All right, old nan, I'll

go with yoa.* Walt aad hear this soameat

Toesday.

The fanoral of the late IMrs. Elisabeth A.

\'Sallifan was hold at Dover yostordsy aftor-

Vmob at 8:30 o'olook at hor. lata rssidenoo, the

j' aerricee being condacted by Rev. W. W. Hall,

' the intersdeot following in Uoeemuot Cemetery.

Ilr.ir. L. SnIlliioaoldsstsoB of deaoaasd srrivad

'yasterday norsing from Pants Valley, I. T.

wd was prosoat at his aiitherV fnnersL Her

yoaagest soa, Hr. 0. t. Salliraa of Ksnaaa,

'•ooidd Aot ho roaoksd hf tahgr^ aad ho was

fka faaoral of Mrs. Phesbo J. Newer wu hold

at her late home in Dover yfsterday afternoon

at 1:30 o'clock, the eervicn conducted by the

Bar. Waiiaa E. Cain of Indiana, aftar whio^

dwr raaaias.wors hariadio LoooatGrors Cona^

Mf/. Mrs. Nowsr loavas two brothers and two

aistors, oaly one of hrr brotmrr-, Ur. RIgg Jnid,

of Kanra*. bfing present hi the funeral.

Statu or Ohii>, Citt or Tui.ai>u, i „
Liooaa UouMTf.

IWaiik J. Uheaej akes oath that -be la aenioc

yarteeruf Um Brai of f. i. Cheney A Oo.,dala|

tMtatweala Uia oltv of ,Toledo, ooaaty aad staU
«lnfw»M. and thai said'tna will pay the s«m of

, «KR HOKORBU UOLLAM foreaeb and every

^^eeof oaamli thatoaaBoi be eiued by the nseol

•NfaOaiafrh Oasa. FRANK J. CHBMEir.
•wont to beforewe and aabsoalbsd la siypte

-asaoo AUethtey of Oeeeaibor, A. D..UM
<Snau) A. W. OLBAeoK.

Notary Publlo.

Hall't Catarrh Cnre ti ukan InUmaUy aad aets

.«ltT«Mly oD tb«i i>loo(l and muooua aoifaooa of the
* «;iMui. beixl fur teitimnnlala free.

K. .1. (JIIKNKY * Oa,TslSdO,0.
Suld by all UrugKlsU, 7f>f

.

T»ke Hall'D Kkinlly f r . ., intimation.

Janee B. Baggin the noted turfman and wife

are spsadisg the antnmo sessja at Elmeodorf

and will attaad the Loaisvillo Bone Show.

Charlss KHno, son of a wealthy aad highly ra-

speetod fsrmer. of Braeken eooaty, wss klllsd

Friday morning last hr Romey Weisbrodt while

tryiag to break into the oonatry store awaed by

Woiahrodt'h fathaiv The dead ra «aa 60

years af age aad his slayer 22.

Bracken county farmprs h»v« cut and housed

the largest, cleanest and best crop of tobacco

in the hiatory of bnrley growing there. The

prasent crop is sstlmatod at 6,000,000 ponods.

Pamors have prisod, ready for sale, 4,500,000

pounds, now in the hands of the Board of Con

trol of the Society of Equity, which, all told, on

the buls of pricsa qaoted by this soelefy, is

worth $1,675,000.

CHEAP OIRT-DIRT OHEAPI

If yon wsnt some gsdnino bargain* in real

estate, note these offerings- -

One 50-foet lot ia West Second, mnning

throngb to Third.

Three SO-foot Iota la Rlvarriew Terraea,

ning from Second to Third streets. Bare bar

gains.

Two-story dwelling in East Fonrtb,near Lime-

Apply TMMAI A.AhoTs ehsapfor

Datis.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

This AfttniMn to Nomioati t Cm-
dUMi For StUo SoMtor

Matird^y the D—sarati «( Mssea ecnty

hsid a Coavaatkm la the Coanty Clerk's offloe

snd selected delegates to attend the Senatorial

Convention which moots in the Coartbooae, this

sity. tUi BflsraaoB sl S a^kbak.

All good Democrats in the coonty were ap-

appoiated Dolsgatas aad thsy go naiastrncted

Mr. Jeha Walker of Olaa 8prla«i is spoken

of u a likely candidate and the aaan'sC ear

own townsman, Colonel J. Wesley Lee, has also

been mentioned in connection with the honor.

Hospital Notes

The work on the Market street sewer, which

now begins, aukas it asossssry to return to

that iatersatiag sahiset, the Hospital, ovea at

the risk of repsatiat thiags «a have abaady

said.

When will the Hospital be complateo? in

as sooa as the plaaibiaff arraagaaieats wOI si

law the water to bo torned on. With the opea

log of the largo twc-foot aewer whieh the oit>

now has la haad^ these erraagaisssts will bt

made, aad the wards yrsfarsd fsr lha sssap-

tion of patient*.
^

As to physiciaas: The towa is fall of repn-

ooton aad there is aapla rooai for

choice, with the privilege of freqnent ehsngoa»

if dssirsd, and the introdhetion of snrgeons or

physioiaas'froBi Ciocinaati, if the looal aato-

rial ahooldsssB a Uttte "shdrt."

The "foreign" doctors will find everything to'

their tute, and the "operating" room, espe-

sially, viU bs foaad quite equal to anything

theyhave at home. The water will bo as good;

the Air uoqnestionably better, aad the Staff of

nurses probably so worse.

The Hospital Staff wlU he eo^^ of Ue

most vigorous, aottve and capable physicians

in the pisce—ready and eager for sorvieo aight

or day; and if they shoald need to be re^an-

forced h7 the 'Mf phfiisiaa,'' the lateh

string is always out to him.

Evsrything will be wide open from start to

(laish—sspselally for ooatribatioes to ths Hos-

pital exchequer.

/tf'Cartmelleztraots teeth without pain

Saiorday L. T. Aadsrsoa sold to Charles E.

Whitlook of RiAnoad, Va., a ^air of high

atsppiag haraess maraa. Mr. WUMMk wiU

eddbit thea at the Bono Show to be bold ia

RiehsMBd.
_

MAOLirS lATtl.

F.Z- Governor William 0. Bradley asaonaoes

the following spsaklhg dates: .

Monday, S''piemhpr 30th, Gre nsbarg.

Wednesday, October 2<i, Laocaater.

Friday, October 4th. Lningtoa.

Saturday, October 5tL, Morehead.

Toesday, October 8lh, Beattyville.

Thursday, O.itoher 10th, Corbin.

WILLtON't APPOINTMENTS

Hon A E. WillsoD, Republican candidate for

G)vemor, will speak at the following plaoea on

the dates named:

Hiokaiaa, Septaliber 80th.

BirdweA, Oetebar 1st

Uayfield, October 2d.

Padneah, October 8d.

Murray, October 4th.

Beatoa, Ootobor 6th.

Harrodsbarg, Oetobor Tth.

Owensboro, October 8th.

Calhoun, October 'Jlh.

Henderson, October lOtb.

Morgaaflold, Ootobor Uth.

Hopkiasvfllo, Ootobor 12th.

ScotUville, October Uth.

Bowling Green, October 15th.

Franklin, October 16tb.

Elisabothtown. October 17th.

Hartford, Ootobor 18tb.

Leitchfield. October l!>th. •

Shepherdsvllle, October 21st.

Nuwcaatle,. October 22d.
'

Waltoa, Oetober 23d.

WilHaastown, Ootobor 24th.

Cynthiana, October 25th.

Bedford, October 28th.

Csrrollton, October 29ih.

Covington, Ootuber 30tb, night.

Aagasta, Oetober 81st.

Nichol!>sville, November Ist.

LiouiNville, Novembur 2d, night. ,

NEW GOODS AT .....
HOEFLICH'S I

Htir press Goods.
New WaistiQgs. ' *

New SUks.
NawGlOTes.

K«w Hoelery.
Now Underwear.

New Belts.
Now Curtains.

New Gk)mbe, &c.

Latest New York goods at most rea-

sonable prices. You will find

the right goods here.

OAVS THI DIFRRENOB; BUT OF

ROBERT L HGEFLICH, ^'a^Let

Sole Agent
For American BeMty
Sorools Bkirta,
Boater Brown Stooklnga
and erandard Papas'

The Big 4.

ilAMfMSMMMt wtdmr MU ntuMng.nnt azflseSSu.
See Unu, UtmUi taeh kutrtlan , orW emu avmlt.

WANTED-WASHING—To help mpport fam-
ily. Please call at 908 January street,

MaysTllle, Ky. «da Iw

^BLE HELP.-Aa4l belit tor
pnrpoaee, MATBVILlI

EMPtX)TMHlfT AQiKOT, A. K. Jebnson,llaaa
nr, Cooper Ralldlaf. gseoad stiost, foea Mo.
MayiTtlle, Ky. ]aUlt

MHKTAQlK

A*v0rtl*KMtiiU under IMi Aeodliv <a«w<sa
Mil mdvrUttn tmtH/UmUh M« espv*

'VIT'AMTED-OBAXBKBIIAID-Applr at the
V Y St. Ctiarlea HoUI.

WANTED-GENEBAL HOU&EWOBK-Oood
reliable woman; no wasuna. Apnlr at

314 Market street, tSmtif

or tea bottle atria
leWIw

^AMTBD-O:
at Pogne

WA NTED-BOY» AMD OtRU-lPOr itrlppert
lit the E. A. BOBIllBOirOO.'8 (;I0AB

yACTOKY. leptS Iw

WANTKD-NORSE-WhliP ulrl. Apply
Mri. J, A. WAOOETT. Eait Third ItH

w
to

itteet.

ANTED—OIRL— For seBsral honsework.
Call on Mn. HARRT BURK, Clifton.

WANTED-BOY-At J. Jamea Woo0 A 9on'i

Jtutey Turnmutt. laiWea' WuMng Boom.
• PAone 174.

J. T.
uviiY,tAu AM mnim itaile

Oai Prloas asa tto Cheapest la Olty.

MtoM Blrmt, Vear Jeeeii*, Vaweville, Ky.

RtMum utr
The itory of bow Kaishall Held

amaaied hit treat toiiaae awf ka told In
a few words. He hofl sowatig to sell
aaAedvettisotflt.

The Weather Editions Just at This Time Do Not Demand

FALL
CLOTHING!
Yet we are, as usual, somewhat in advance, showing our entire

line for fall and winter in Men's Ready-to-Wear Clothing. We
have the world renowned Hart, Schaffner & Marx make, the

celebrated H & H. with a pile of style, the honest as dollar

and the Ederheimer, Stine & Co. for boys and children. Prices

consistent with quality. Goods marked in plain figures.

We are also showing a very superior line of woolens that

we make up to measure under the skillful eye of JamesJ .Small,

the tlilor. In Men's Shoes we have the Crossett, the Stetson,

the J. Wesley Lee Special. U you can find three better ones
please tell us.

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN, N. K. Cor. Second and Market 8U

DOOSON BUIIiOIMG.

Dm tmtt,U esaia eww lamHsii. erIS mmu a waia.

IjlOR BBNT^HOCfB—With I rooms and base-
M! meat no. (

'
. 4M East Saooad atteat.

itia (in«4,U ctnU each ituertien, «r Sf etnU awssi.

TPOn CALB OB BBMT-BEAUTIFCL BBtl-
J? DSHCE-Of MtM Sallle 8. Wood on Foraat
aTBPue. Call at the Sallle Wood Drugitpre. XSt

FOB LEASE OB SALE-GBAMOVIEW 00-
TIL PBOPEBTY-WUl divide in two

bonsss. Apply at •abaismaaa's China Store,
aeM iw

Xosl.

tut adv«r(u«r( niu<< furnUh tin copy.

LOST-SARDONYX SET—Prom leal oharm,
with moaegram "t. M. H." Betnm to this

oflee for rewaio.

.0«T-OHILD'B BlVO-Wlth pearl and opal
i sat. Betura to tbli offloe for reward.

T OST-STERUfOTBABPOOMWllhWaRMS.
burrengravedlnbowl. BotttraxtotUSMHt

for reward.

LO8T-0OLD BBOOOH-Wlth sautUtftasMod
laoeater. Betnra to B. S. MBWAlfZ'S.

meat alscs aid teeelve reward. ssH iw

T .OBT-MOTAOLBS-BettMOB Fifth slesst
mJ aadwatlagtlni; werelaaeaae. Leave at
Oaatley'a aroeecy aad reoelve toward.

LOBT-WATOH OHAIV-ltadet pleaaa have
attbU<- seW IW.

LOST—TWO we BILLS-Thnrsday aflemeea,
on Streets el MayivUle. Betnra to Ledfer

offloe aad reoelve reward.

Found.
AdvertUrmrnli uniirr thii h^atUrg interttd fTMl
advertUert utuit /urni$h the copy.

1!V)UMD—POCKET-BOOK—Th« loier of a red
J? pocke
oan have it

MiiyiTllle.

J7 pocket-book ooatalnina tnall inm ef moao^
oan have it letaraad by calTlnR on B. 0. KIBK,

.

FlOUND—RING-Call al thU offloe.

Ilw

POUND-WHIP-Call at thli offloe.

laUlw

Tsaterday waa a disanl. dreary d«y,rav and

chilly. A little IM alM smnotkiac to ooe's

comfort. *

STOP WOMAN
AND CONSIDER

Flrat. that almoat every operation
In ear bo^tala, performed upon
womaa, baeomaa necessary becanao
of BOffleet of anoh aymptoms aa
Baekadie, Irragalaritiaa, Dlaplaow
masta, Pala la tha Side, Dramaf
SeaaBfeloBB, DinlMaa aad SMpMaa*

Second, that Lydi^ B. Plakhfm'B
Vegatabla Compooad, mad* fraa
nanra roota and herba. baa •imi
mora eaaea of female 111a than any
other ea« b—dicilne known. It reg-
nlatea. atrangtliana asd reatoraa woomb'b haalth Mid iainralnabla In

preparing WMMB te flhlld-bMli wd dwrliiff Ih* pMtM <^ffa
of Life.

Third, the grreat volume of unsoUcited and grateful teatimoniala on
file at the Pinkh&m Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., many of which are from
time to time being publiahed by special permisnion, give absolate evi-

dence of the value of Lydia £. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compon&d and lira.

Pinkham's advice.

LydiaE Pinkham's VefetaUe Compoand
For more than 80 yeara haa been enrlng FeiMtU Oomplalnta, anah aa

Dragging Senaationa, Weak Back, Talluig aad Dlsplacementa, In-

flammatioo and Ulaarstkm. and Oifwki IMbmbm. and tfe diaaolTea

ndB^palB TMfBW* Ml BBrty BlBfai.

Mrs. Pinkhaiii'« SUuiidinf Invltatloii to Women
Woaaa anflarlaig fron any fona of faaMlawMloMBB an Invited to

write Mra. Pinkham, l>nii, ICaaa. fbradwfcw. thotollMMn. PIsUuun who
haa been advising aick women free of charge for mora than tvrenty
years, and before that she aasiated her mother-in-law, lydla B. Pink-
ham In adviaing. fliua aha ia eapoolaUy wall q^wUtad to colda alck
womMihacktoliaaltli. WrHatoas^daalnatt^witUtottT^

Henry Dama!l,-wbo saeaped fh>B the nea-
logiburf; Jail lo-'t October, was arrested at

Slickaway, three miles bsck of Aberdeen, 0.,

Thorsday by the Constsbls of HnntingtonTown-

sbip, asaisted bj Dbartff Qoddard of FlemiaR

county. Daraall refosed to eroso over to tUs

aide sod was taken to (leorgetowo and plaood

in Jail to await requisition pspera. He is wanted

ia Floalag for breaking into a most boaso.

A barrel of IfagaoHa floar, gtvoa away by R.

A. Csrr st the Yellow Ribbon Fsir Friday^WMt

to Sanosl Brookovor of Absrdeea.

VOTINB PLACES

Pointt in tht Several Mfardt of the

CHy Seleetei

The followioi; places have been de.ilRnited in

the several Wards of the city si the points

of registratloB aad voting—

First Wsrd—Gable BrM Offloe.

Sooond Ward—Joba A. Nswoli's Warebonaa,

Sattea. batwaia 9iffuU aad Fryat streets.

TUid Waid^Jaha HsIaMt^ Shop,

Fourth Ward—'^q'lire John B iyer'n Ofllee.

Fifth Wsrd— i'at Trio's store room adjoin-

log W. B. Ualhews' OIBoe.

Siith Ward—L'aiMtono Fire Hali.

A LORI-rCLT WAIT.

ItlaeanplMI atl«at In HayawUla.

The gage mrr s 9 2 snd fnll''a{.

Ever bsve Itching pileeT

Not sick qaoigh to ga la bad; boI ««U
oaoagh ta to ooaleft.

Tto caaikaBt Aalllag aeaaatioB.

Spoils yonr temper, nearly drives yoa crsxy.

Yoa csn bars relief and core if yon will

follow the advioe of a loeal oHiaaa.

Mrs. 6. F. Tolla. ef 117 Short ainet, Maya-

vilie. Ky., says:

"Before L used Doan's OintmeDt, in Uarch,

1900, I had suffereil for a long while with itch-

ing hemurrhoida. I had tried peniit«otly to

rid myself of the trouble but without saccese,

and anybody who has known the tortures of

this complaint will understand what I Buffered.

Dosn's Ointment cured me, as Stated in a tes-

timonial given at that time. During the five

years put I hsve hsd no return of the trouble.

It reqoired only one box to bring this grstify-

\na. result. I hsve osod Doaa's Oistment for

other purposes snd And tbst it Is s spesifie for

akin tronbles and sll itching disesses."

Fanalab7alldaalan. PrlaaMaaataa hail

yittw MHiarBOa.jBtBla,M.T.,aala agaili

tortke nnltodStatsa.

Baaaabertbe aaae—Doaa's—aad take at

other.
'

r

We Want Every Voter in Mason County
to See Our Line of

Men's Box
Calf Welt Shoes

Made to Sell at 94.50, and worth It.

This Lot will go at

.99

1

Boys'SchoolShoes
In VIcI and Box Calf.

I
Choice

MONE Y BACK It YOU ARE NOTSA TISFIED
with aiiy at the ABOVE SHOES!

LOOK AT THEM AT

DAN COHEN*^ HS&^JfSSl^
T

W. H. lUEJiNS,


